
GREAT TERRITORY.
B c|l«nse of Lninriant Stevens

County
'\u25a0 Ethlea?The Mean-

CruNntot
»l*h?Schwl Xotfl.

potnxkf) Idm tffl be irmssatMed. tb*n
made off. Frank «v nearly kilter)
ami had it not been that MartinMven »a< near by and came at his
call, he might hare died. Mvers
a--isted hiro hone, and Thursday he
came down to Sidney for liniment*,
etc. He had loth arm* in a sling
limped and his face *UH looked as if
he had been run through a sausage
raill.

Taenma Hl(i> M«l.
Woman's Tribnoe.

n*w principal of Ifee Tacoraa.
« \u25a0 T., high -chhol is Mi«t Abbie Ern«hr>.:irt, who was formerly ofPainesville. Ohio, holding the portion
of principal of the high school of that
city for mx year*. On leaving this po-
sition Miss Cu-h man spent one rear
in Boston in *pecial studv. and then
accepted the nrofes-*c.r*hfr> of litera-
ture and history in the W hitman Col-
lege. Walla Walla. W. T.. which -he
ha< held for several rears. Mis*
CdVhman prefers high school to <ol-
legiate wort and hopes to hare the
h;»nor of founding a strong high
school department in this flourishing
young city, which tndodcs among the
attending pni<ls of its pubi c bool*
11'<J children. The assistant princi-
pai of the high school Is Mi-s Slarr
Shumway, a pupil of Mt. Holyoke,
an ! this young ladr held the manage-
ment of the high school, pending the
arrival of Miss Cn-hman, with skill,
and to the satisfaction of its patron-.

A Hundred Nrw irh-*'illiou»r«.

JAPANESE FARMING.
W. H. W. f'snplwii of California

Jtfpwt* Thereupon.

Caltare at flier-. Barley. llape See*,
flaekwheat. Pea., flower*

aad EttrjlUat.

Ajaerican AgrtesltnHst
In a farming country like Japan,

where in the best districts the roads
are as smooth as a floor, jinrikisha
travel afford* the joiliestof opportuni-
ties for 0»-serration. The jinriki-ht. a
Chinese invention, is an overgrown
doll chaise. of a cite to carry one or
two men. an < drawn by a team of one.
two. or three Japs. I never tried theI

Col vine Miner,

conntv has been largely di-

vrithin the pa*t year so that

that portion of it lying ea«t

gtmMa riveT is subject to the

,of the county authorities.
, ea n ide of the Columbia
wa of beautiful land which

ttk several miles from the

be stream and slope gently.
wes t. The land is a rich

generally.. The small
iitlinz in at intervals of a
wovide amole irrigation and

-ie*tplace on tne continent
i to get a -tart by applying

the ta-k of building up with
r. The vegetation is of a
?al class we mean by that,

iing that win be raised m
jar south us .Sacramento,

"rated to some degree of
thia delightful region,

ille valley lies in the c entral
the county and i-65 mile*

rhap*. a half dozen or so
Traversing the full length

ev i< the stream from which

t derived. The stream i*
e listed as navigable,still for
tt steamer of ? mall tonnage

inwer in place- for several
\u25a0tretch. It is not used f?r

in any sen«e. but serres an
purpose in supplying water

inumber of sawmills and

il'ow lauds are flat and the
nis very rich, >*-ing of a
color, with day sub-ml,

rom the surface The hills
able to a high state of culti-
verv well adapted to fruit

Thev slope back on the west
range of mqpntains and on
the '."alispel mountains from
mile-, away; all of this in-
country is -implied with

ILtyof timber and an abundance of
Sar streams of water 1 flowing down

£T mountain -ide?. The range for
atti* is unbounded, and luxuriant
mm cover" every foot of it. The
jggntrv taken as a whole, from a lius-
ta)>liu»n » point of view, present* a
rfrtare of excellence and a lieauty

Lfiwl out with a greater number of
atfanUgo- than arc, usually. the ms-
ar-pitse- «f liie landscape artist. No
olicr country could prove a greater

igr> r>s in raising of line stock or a« a
EEtfrowing region.

double-seated arrde. hat can vouch
for the delight* of the jinrikisha solo.
A rubber air cushion is desirable for
the vnaH ~i the back. aad two lively
ambitious men for motor*. They
whisk yoa over the road at a steady
P«ce of six miles an hour on the level
?*>metimes exceeding that rate?ami
will average nearly five mileson mited
grades. .1 have one record of nine
arid three-fifth milts trade in one hour
and 23 minutes bv a (ingle man on a
level.Northwestern Teaeher.

The erection of new school build-
ings tbrwaghout tbe territory is an in-
dication of the increasing interest in
educational matters. More than 100
new -chool house* wdl be completed
this year, many of them being in
towns and village* for the accommo-

Et' E crLTI BE.
My fir»t 'irive wa» into a rice region.

The field- were cut up into all sizes,
and arranged upon ever varying levels,
."tonic were hut a few feet s|'u>re. wbile
a quarter < t an acre wa« a large field.
The best land yields .'*> lewtiels an
acre, more or le**, and the poore-t
abont thirty. It is rare to iin i two ad-
jacent lie! Is on the -ante level. Slop-
ing lands i - of (our-e more convenient j
for irrigation, but on this fiat area
through which we were travelling the
little rice fields were laloriously divi- j
de<l up at differing height', .-o that the |
water might lie made to 'low easily
frctm one to the other. The water i- j
raised to the higher patches mostly by j
treadmill psinips. We were on the |
ground in -eason t" witne--the earlier
stages of rice cultivation. In some
Ileitis the bare stubs of the last crop !
were dismally peering out of the mud. I
In others laborer-" were tearing un the
-tubs with heavy pronged forks, stand-1
ing nearly to the hip- in water an islime. Bullocks drawing !ung toothe-l
harrows were engaged in the same!
operation. Wooden ploughs were also
:at work, mere -tirring-up implement-
of w<«»l with one handle. They had a
rounded nose, fortified with an iron
chisel, point beveled downward. Then
there was a rude plough with broad
iron share for turning a shallow fur-
row. and heavy oblong hoes for work-
ing the sod oyer and over. Grading
scoomcompleted the grand utensils,
but for shaping the causeways, or nar-
row dykes 'netween the fields, the
coolies used the u-ual band weapons.
In some of the fields the rice was
already showing thickly, about si*
mche. in height, giving a beautiful
variety to the dismal land-cape of
mud and scum. In other a rears the
scelling plant- are being -et out iu
row*, six inches apart each way. The
crop is sown in May and reaped in
Octohe-or November, being grabbed
or puudled three times during the sea-
son. This mean that the whole popu-
lation wade into the slime, pull out
the weed . and stir up the mud about
the roots of the plants.

dation of different departments. Se-
attle, Tacoma and Spokane Falls are
each building ward schoolh<»u-e«,
while Snohouii-h. h'helton, < behali-.
Centralis, Yakima. Farmington and
manr other towns are erecting suita-
ble nouaes for grade*! w hoofs. The
awakening interest in the public
schools create* a de-ire for lietter ac-
commoilatioiis, and the increa* in
the number of new buildings indicates
tht>t Washington territory takes pride
in her institution*.

The Klght Trees to Plant.
Sprague Herald

If those who are g"ing to plant tim-
ber claims will investigate tbe merits
of the Russian mulberry and catalpa
they will find them ju-t what they
need for this country. As for post
timber there is no belt- r, and the
plants of either are very hardy ; both
i:re rapid grower*, while the fruit of
the mulberry is highly esteemed for
table u*e, arid live acres of them would
make a pasture for a great many hogs
and chickens during the two month-
the fruit 1* falling.

Voorhees ami Cigarettes.

CBANBKItIt V CILTCIE.

let,, ?f WII<I Fruit In (helaalls

C«nl;-0> *ho»lii«lfrK«j.

L. Halfoert anil lien Kurd of
HoquiiUt). have returned from a trip to
die Bumi'tulip* country after cran-
lerric« They rei»>rt acres of the lier-
oe« in Wood", btevens and Oorities

\u25a0nine- where they sati-fied their
: Mile*'- dream*, and we feel >afe in

symg that ihi-" will le one of the
kyiiiiKresources of that section in the
near future.? Mon/rrami VuUtlt.

About tdO.OOO has thus far been ex-
?enilfil i,n the cranberry marsh <jt the
bear] 0 f the hay. and the yield is just

! thinning to be a mutter of note. It
U (llwcted that the marsh, when in
full yield, will produce <**«) bushel*a

: war. Cranberry culture will be one
ofthe live industries of the country be-
fore long.? l'neiHe Journal.

itiitiuKii A conrs*.

Colyllle Miner.
The Hprague Moil is being run

through tbe'campaign by muscular
force and cigaiette-. No wonder it
squall* under tbe shadow of the wal -

loping willow of the I'alouse.

THBKIrURIAL TALK.
Wait-burg schools are clo-ed on ac-

count of diphtheria.
The lUgirter, of Farmington, is the

latest audition to Whitman county
papers, anil is published by Mr. E. S.
('rane.

The new editor of the Chehalis flrr,
Mr. Frank Ow<n. i« a well-known
journa i«t, having published the Win-
lock PU>it for tome time. The Her is a
paper of established standing.

THt OR\IK riKLlis

The United States fi-h steamer Al-
batro? will, next spring, inve-tigate
the halibut banks of the Gulf of (Jeor-

gia off Point Kolierts. It i« pretty well
understood that those bank- afford
line lishing ground-, especially in the
spring season.

While going through the country
we felt the t«ilit»ca! pulse, and with
malice towards none, but with .heart-
felt sympathy for all who liet on cock
flglits. horse-races and elections, we

pity those who pinned their faith and
l et' their la-t dollar on Charles Voor-
hee-, for their gooe* is cooked.? Wtill.l
ll'alia Journal.

Thelir*t thing that s ruck us in the
barley and wheat region- was the
peculiar furrows. They wen very
-hallow at first. varying* Mjinewhat in
depth, and considerable in width anil
architecture, so to-)ieak. They were
in the rough at the out-et. no* far as
anything in Japan is entitled to that
character, though thev would lie
smooth and elegant furrow anywhere
el-e. Then they began to lie sloped
up slanting, smoothed offas evenly as
the sides of a house. Others were
squared with mathematical precision.
On the ridges the barley Li -own iu
thick set rows, apparently by hand.
On the narrow ridges but a single row
appeared; on the broader ones were
two rows and more rarely three. Out
si.le the-e grain row- the ridges were
utilize i for other crop-, mo-tlr rows
of buckwheat, but we al-o sweet

rotatoes, turnip-. lieans and the like,
n one place we observed a man water-

ing this extra crop, which appeared
odd, as the ground seemed moist
enough. To accomplish this primitive
Irrigation hecarried two bucket- sluns?
over his shoulders on a pole, and u«ed
a wooden hand-dipper with a slit in
the side at the botiom, which let out a

thin disk of w iter. Throughout the
fields of this va-t region were numer-
ous wells, with the old-fashioned well
-weep. Not only the ridge- !>«> the
furrows them-elve- are sometimes
utilized for crop-. The only thing we

saw growing there, however, was
what our courier informed us was IJfcl
see I.

k Farmer Steals a Itlng From a

Dead Friend's Finger.
Cheney Sentinel.

Wednesday evening white the re-
main- of Mr. Whittier were lieing pre-

Ked for burial, one Hiram Babb. who
I livid near Mr. Whittier while he

on hi*ranch about six miles south
ll town, asked per mis-ion to take a
hitluok at hi-departed friend. His

was grantetl and he went into
i, hall. On the little linger of the

gfeMaed's left hand was a gold ring,
Mil while the physicians and others
In the room were attending to some-
thing el-e, Babb stole the ring irom the
Wy of hi-dead friend. Afterwards
the ring wa- missed, but nothing was
dvni' aliout the matter until after the
funeral, when Mr. I'. O. Tipton went
to Haliliand demanded the ring,stating
that he knew he bail it and he had
better give it up immediately. Babb
put his hand in hi* pocket and re-
turned the ririir. which will lie retained
until Mr. Whittier * friends can lie
heard from.

Babb wa- arrested Thursday even-
ing and bound over to appear before
Justice Hooker. He wa- ti ied by jury
Mil a veriiiet was returned against
him forfifty dollars and costs, amount-
inn in all to alxmt eighty dollars.

I.lttle Clayton Milholliri. three years
old, while playing up stairs the other
day, fell from the second?tory window
a oi-tance of 10 or 13 feet, to the ground

below. A vine near the ground broke
the little fellow's fall, and saved him
from serious injury. When his
mother picked him up he said, with-
out a tear: "liaby won't fallout there
again, mamma."? Maine Journal.

111 LI. NIK AMI*llE LILY.

lie Mas a Chat With Mrs. I-angtrj?
She Needs a Ilushand.

New York World.
It (u my bles-e.l privilege last sum-

mer at Long lSranch, in company with
several other people prominent in art
and literature, to I inch with Mr*.
I.angtry, ami at lei-nre to converse
with her in low. passionate accents
about her future ami her past. t hu<l
not Intended to make the delightful
chat public at first, (or neither of us
care to l*> brought prorainentiy In-fore
the public, s!.nnking a* we do from

publicity of all kind* and only caring
to do right while keeping in the back-
ground as tuuch a* |t.i9-tble. Huttiie
general Interest felt in Mrs. Langtry
leads me to bur-t t' rough these re-
straints, as it were, and overleap the
ground* of mere per-onul preference,
and speak at length l*>th of Mrs.
laingtry and Mr. (iebhard. whose
name, up to the time 1 met Mr. I.- la-t
summer, has l>eeu almost constantly
associated with hers.

IMPORTANT TO INDIANS.
Aside from the liarley, was wheat

al-o. used mostly for the manufacture
of vermicelli? for we did net discover
any u eof bread by the Japs, except
in rare cases where the custom had
Ix-en borrowed from European-.
There were immense fields als-i of
what our guide called oil plant, which
we took to t* rape seed. Tbi« crop
wa« Iteing harvested, a-also was the
harlev in warni'localities it being the
latter part of May. There were al-o
large pitches of leans and pea*, and
of the thin era---like reed whose pith
furnishes Japan»se lamps with wick-
ing. We were, however, more occu-
pied with the -tyle and character o'
the (arming than with crop stati-ties.
And this style was really gardening
on a grand -cala The nice little fur-
row-, to which I have referred, nil had
the appearance of being carefully
patfel by hantl. -o -mooth and even
were their surfaces.

Hf< Nat Proper to Kill lilumlei ing

Mt-Ulcltl Men.

Yakima Democrat.
Dick Wyneco, a Yakima Indian.

*a* last "week convicted of niaii-

ilaugliter for killing an Indian medi-
cine man. and was taken to the terri-
torial penitentiary.

This case, aiul the similar one of
Dan Plan-j-Ple-o-I'ike, have caused
n*»t interest. The inherent belief of
the Indians in their right to slav any
medicine man who has attended the
death struggle of one of the family is
(hep-rooted. It is a tradition among
them that file e doctors cause evil
tpirits to take po-tension of ami cause
toe death of their patients; ami from
tini- immemorial the practice of
Mending the ueatli of relatives by
(laying the attending "doctor" ha-
l«*:irt-tigioip.lv auliered 10. The tes-
timony of the witness, as given
through an intrepreter, was highn in-
teresting. H would require no par-
tH'oUrh vivid imagination of the
most enlightened li-tener to have his
mini carried hack lo the dark age»,
?hen instinc'. as in animals, alone
gavrrned the habit- ami actions of
tl» human race.

In speaking of Mr. (lebhard, I hope
I shall not 1* nii-construed: "What
I sav w ill be open and above board and

perfectly free from jealousy. He
knows that 1 fear him not. I have

told him so. I have telephoned him

twice to that effect.
Frequently people ask eac i other the

question "Ikies Mr-. I.angtry really
l ive Mr. iiebhard T" and yet it is un-
settled. Ido not think she reallv and
truly feels a kinging for him. On the
contrary, she looks upon him at -he

does upon the fence she built in front
of her house to keen idle people from

-eeing wh.it -he had for breakfast or
counting her w ashing on Monday -

from the street, or as she wo ild use
the e-sential oil of pennyroyal which
people be-tow on their completions in
order to keep oil the inc. I- >he miv

marry him some day. bit I shall

maintain that i- on the -ame plan,
and that she does it as a protection.

Certainly, as I sat by her side talking
with her while her great, soothiuleyes
looked up into mine, and her glad,
pure laughter wt'lfil up and ripplr-l
away aero** the >Uil air I ate her
snipe bv mi-take or sweetened my cop
of col l consomme, thinking it «a- te ,

I could not help thinking how much
I could chirk up and brighten

up her lie if I could l-e

ever near her. Mr- Langtry
need-a husband who »til meet her

with a g!nd welcome, a bon mot an . a
eheerv word when she comes home

from her nori. She did n>t Itird
earning the livin - and billing '? c

groceries, bill oh. -he »i-h«-1 t" t* ap-
preciated : oh. -he wi he I to look nj.

to her In-hand, not down upon him

she wo ihl provide, oh. -o whn.it.

OUMIMKNTXI LAIT SPAK* MVFS

Then, in ndditi >n to the nice regn-
laritv of the sown '-r..p-. there wa« an-
other pedlar gardening feat ire No
fences or hedges appeared in the fields,
for gtsxl land i- too valuable, being
worth !»*> to fftW the acre, and even
more in some ca-e«. Houndane- are
marked by stake* or -tone- with the
owner's name or symbol attached.
This i- not diilbdt to regulate. as
manv of the patches are very small.
But in place ot fence- there wen- crop
boundaries in many places on the rim
of the fields. For example, a thicklv
sown row of wheat would extend all
around a barley field The rows of
grain usually ran with the ends toward
the road, an" 1 the bordering rows of
another crop had a pretty eiSel In
-ome ca«es, however, the grain rows
wo dd run one way for a certain «li--

tarn-ear . the- wild come a-iother
pitch - iwn at right angle* Thl- was

al-o quite novel anil pit t ire*q ;e

Sometii e» the orrianatital border
would be <>f the-an e crop, as barley
!around har!ey. but thi- was n»-t usti-

nilv I lie r i-e. One fielti gave us a very
pri ttv elles't It was a small area
pl.-ti 'el to peas with pjits-colored
i ems Its lorder tl< a thick row
of the a bile -'..wered variety As a 1
»\u25a0 r,- in Itlotun. the effect was . harm
lug.

WKKB ft urta*.
The weeding of these field* is per-

f,, :
~ i:rt Itivafors nchttsfci i

. : .'ia the - Vim t -

women were ru . h-d fietaeen the
(i cs of it rlev w>-etiing bv han I. With
the i :rrow v-tem she cultivator i-

t>ut of place; and, moreover, hand-
work i- the rule in t!ii- crowde , coun-
trv. ..ml in a day*- drive <>i tairtv-tm

, :r ? «t only -aw tao ho'se . Where
animals were employed they were

\u25a0u i, c.s- or wretch.-litre IMWS,
!,;ch were -payetl in many ca-es.

Vti wer- -boti with stratal- of riee
T e weesling women were at

t n .??*: boys, who carefully l>i*ge%l
the -{<" out ft the t <ld- ill Itaslets or

Near the--atu-ml firm h<>a-es
, tn-eti- were -pread out tn cure

Ih» t --re utilwed as food for |*v*ple
a d cat k> »mt for tied.line the

is-a t ? mo tly for manore A*out
l>e .or >.,.es men were cut ing gra?-

weed- witii short . irved-bla eti

kr <v, looneliltie grove men *n.i
».v- were weetiing by hand, spar
mg 'tj.lv the rtrvttt and harui-

One Indian "doctor." examined, we
suppo«e a- an "expert," testified that
when he was a Isiy. he w as at one time
® tin* niotmtains alone, and saw a
"ild upon the IKHIV OL an animal
vhi.li w»- w,i,in,H d. Ihe bird, he
*<\u25a0'. would inseit its bill into the
wouTI- 1, draw out blood and put it on
twground, un il tinally the animal
»«* cored. The bird then turned to

Joe embryo ...tor and said to him
Jaai when he -hould become a man
atwoald be gifttil with the power of
waling, anj he took it up. The
aoetor" also raid that some medicine

were Ka 1 and wo Id "tamamma*"
"""r patients, and in such ca-es il
?Ottlil require the MTvii-e- of tlire*-
M "«.<>< tors" to ourc bim. uitlc**

dtvtor wt rv kisM, in which
«»!;»> px><i iloctor oouM etfevt a

H c w ß i,| iruulti of
* *»»UN AIITI U>LT what OT£*U W.I?« nt

take the off* menOfr out;
and rei»l«re it. ainl the man

a-* ever.
The result of thev-e wiU

with i».f®«e"t. a* upon it ill
whether iho Ifulunn-

u e
» frnn '

t*,t immunity Irom th
m "Mvxa h do* tor-.

'*

«ih, -o cbwttott», l>»t *h» o.'uKt no"

!»\ir the thought »{ a bu-lntniJ »hn'

woalti wlp* hi* tHi-e with the iii>h-
towrl or he win.

\ Chtll ill the Air.
TV--- ft- '?

HrUt >*r»Ui a>- Vo l mu-t per-

mit me to compJiliW < »1»- hat
li .vr tin, Keetiuwa> it i* tit

id '. hillv trtmroct.
'

She ??*»»> t! «nk jvu, Mr. Vere il.

\>re Hut i n't it rather i'nu-: al \u25a0
iriMVmen t*> *iv* their ?ttvtitH'* to
» a h matter*'

*°

Hi- "Well \i I tt»- ; "

a nun who has* trimme-t
<?» i <1 ?»* 1 ? \u25a0 <»?> ' ! '

e i>e tni\ Mi - V
arc titHiinjithe ni.blchili* *"

Kt »'t o»r nhtfllw*ll" »l*v«s >lf»

irinMi* b«nrmin*. f'-k «*. > ;*. i'«

M<-n<l*y mtvttlvfi *n.l * * \u25a0 » jo* »>«r-
mt n* ia ttint*rir*« t'k \u25a0«. > t»is<-ni:*a

Cfeildrtß cn for Pitcfcw's Ciswrii

» With a
Hf«r.

,» Shiner Ptooeer.
ffank Berk«h»rf mvl with a nmhaj»!

rf* wfetch < ,intuit c.ilted an
u,, it nt 't was acftnrof "IHaholiea!!

P fU:e<*itatit»n'* ««ti the lift t»f ali
**ur, an<l Fiank came near

JJJJJfnwU-v ;.t the ban 's,or r ti»er

J«*>ofthe vi lii ,» ih hrute He at
ymm the Wir. I.Hieing five >ho*-

n>Oi l.ix Winchester title in the !f»r >

when bii« «to< rur* In ami tin

?T» r ,W;i> about to kilt the dofi. Frank
F?' help the do*. when bruin
t**uP on Ihe dog ami attacked Frank.

Ofie swij»e at Frankface
Jr1' p>Ujihfd out £T«\it piece of tle««h.
u clear through leu hand, clawed

J®* flesh or!" i r*ght writ la* inp the
JJpRei and tendons bare !»erat* heu and
S'aawi hi < ie*> anil rtu> aim teat and

- WSUWESUAY, W IUBEK «, MR

Jj» flowering plants aad shrub*.
The roadsides wet* permitted aL-o to
retain -omt of the (lowering weeds,
iwittercups. dan leiion-.chie£weed and
the "ike. twit no mercy was shown to
any growth of pestilent propeosiue-
Tbere was some yellow dock here and
there, but we were surprised at being
informed that the Japs hsd n»t d: -

covered the beauty of its leaves for
greet; s, although tbey do est the dan
oelion to some extent. In fact, one
might say that weed farming w*« a
genuine part of the Japanese agricul-
tural system, since the entire crop was
utilized in aome fashion, either for for-
age. food, bedding, beaut;., mulching
or manure. Not a <avage plant wa-
allowed to levl a u-eie-s life, or to de-
vote its energies to the undoing of the
farmer's work. Though the hannles-
and pretty weed* were in some ensea
permitted to (Sourish in the road gut- !
ter* as well as the border*?and this i- j
no joke?in such cases they were them-1
selves sedulously weeded.' ft does not
take deep or intense reflection to per-
ceive that this thorough system of
weed culture, so to speak, relieve- the
farmers of one heavy tax on their in-
dustry. which their brethren in Amer-
ca aban lon themselves to paying

sih theks rKAirns.

I'laaa fsr rarrylag the Elertlou la
the Southern States and ladlaaa.

( incinßarl < -jmroerclal Gazette.
We give the opening paragraphs of

two tetter* from the part of the coun-
try that is not free, but Democratic.
The first has been with us a few days,
and start* as follows:

??JiCgsos, Miss., Sept. 15, is-s.
As the national political conflict ap-

pro_ches, the Democracy, which com-
po-e* the oligarchy in this .Southern
domain, are already formulating plans
to carry the election on the approved
Democratic plan of violence, intimi-
dation and ballot-box thievery. The
recent elettion in Arkansas ju-titie-
ttii- statement."

Tlit« letter ends thus impressively:
"Tne hlack slave* did not appeal "to

you inr vain. They now apfieat to yon
a -econd time, an i thousands* of
white slave* join their cry. Thev re-
ly upon your valor displayed in" the
past to a-sert that this is a govern-
ment of the people, for the people,
and by tbe people. If <.od, in his in-
finite wisdom, allows the greatest re-
public time has ever seen to be wiped
from the face of the earth, it will be
because its constitution in a libel up-
on truth.

??The Southern Confederacy with
their allies, the Northern copperhead*,
ha- arcoiupi?hed more in lour years

| through a «ystem of stupendous
frauds, than they were able to do dur-
ing the same ijeriod that they defied
the strong arm of tlii-. great govern-
ment. Their control oi congress i-
evidance of the disfranchisement of
hundreds of thousands of Southern
Kepuhli ans; their placing the judi-
cial ertnine upon the shoulders of an
upholder of the "Mississippi plan"
-hows with what lavishness they re-
ward crime; their promotion of a
Democratic general to be the COHl-

man lerof the military forces makes
them more bold in the j-erpetration of
unlawful acts; their a.-cession to the
presidency is marked by the murder
of hundreds of defenseless ci lored Re-
publicans, and the wanton persecu-
tion and Ostracism of white Uepulili-
cans who had the courage to express
their sentiments and try tocarry them
out.

"Itis time tor every patriotic citiain
to continue the war at the ballot-box.
and assert that the main foundation
upon which tlii' government «-

based (the right to vote)!- not a fail-
ure. Another victory for Southern
\u25a0 ecewionists nn'i Northern copper-
he itK an.! the lil*rty-loringpeople of
this lan<i will l>e compelled to capitu-
late. and upon fardift'erent Urm- than
Grant extended to I.ee at Appomatox
?not even a hor-e will be left them
with which to till their lands."

r rS . o. w.
.
r»i»lf.y .*nua. law *. «S-T»e

B*l*l Coanyary. Ail?n. 6a. Ccw
"J chUdrea mat «ro«tii.iwaa rknanaa aad bofii f<* abeot m>

7<-fx We?.* tenka aiad> at mnl>-
***? wwfcoat aa4 la«aa to dnipa;r
oreartn* totiil 1 was Berssaded tonr
r>ar Ntlti AIUT ate- k«t w-i
\u25a0fWj *««?»? Itajneama dtsaneaml.
*»j f*',1" aaw a bran;grt twlrr fears «*L AaotWr rklld U)
lata beraw afll.<-ted la tba war aad I
aau art M. C. Wu»jHa

.
**c" Hni. *?>. Js'T Swift

vdlH Oa.?Gcatlnaea: Ocr«W wbea tit liw*«u*Ukmk.oatwfikMeaia. Wttrto.l Itsgcwipu -c*
troai seyefaljnud_dc««nT». bat wtcium ary
special lamia W, s s S »n lbrth -

JSf was hcrhead h»S» t»beat aad hj f tme tbe bad uk<a six
If* <v».ptr?«iT runr-l. >.,» (t,<.
baa a fall aaJ beavr bejui of hair-a n tsciebild. Ifeel It bi:t my tiuxr wmil-

t-J» statement- BespectfuUy, 4T.
Tnv. Jn, rt l«r?Tie

Swtft MeetaeCaL. Atlanta. Oa.?OeeUeaieu :u wwfenamrtail blood putxia. aad atoan;
w*o Iis»;«l KM ft*sev-eral aawtas Kr bta i went to Ctxb'trbard gprtag*. ir. ba coer-e oftrewnneta was crwefnUr .iMKrt, IWW-end. aa I bat tbe Eext sprtes pto-

gfaa began to aj>yrar on my fa»v3l ti-Jr.?s® cradaallr lacrrased to tuns aad rulealaa Bjoers. 1 sra* adrtaad to try a. a ai.l
lmtMdiaK-lrariertakir.it it I c nnuk>f : >
topro»e. iiuwlrat O.wt. trot tr.<rw nsiLi/aftcrw»ris, aad soon aothli-a remalardtiteU <4 mt tn.abla. My Utoi It BOW Ih. -

oacbt jcieaasrd. aad mj si stem free frm
talat. aa l I owe my present c-mriltKn-a
Perfect t-are-to yoar mevUt; e. Icbecrfu!
Itle; th 3 statement t At c:'«-rs wbo fc:

"

lanosil ts I ksrs Bay nap in-sane (ip»r .i.
Uassv M. Bckt, 21 West Mau su

Boaxa. La.. Kav SS. t9W-Tbe Ssrift Fjxr*
-
-

Ce.. Miaati. Oa ?Ontleirea : ltrr.l ts >
?.*??? *<'' nir general bea.tk gave w»v er-WQ waa so debilitated that I *ibk :

d«j-abwl t< ev? feetlM wreil ataln. A 1
tbaatiie Phrl<-uu>a d nrf-v aw brtaiitit i.>

JMTMiaetit reli.r. Maada liulswdtbct I
». a. S. a fair trial. IIJssitkt It *-.u. 1 be throwtna away at. It-A icrtakJax a tboroosb cvsine. my

* !< 1 streJMrta maiaal. aad 1 mart say th.- ?

& a S. ties rur*si me. aa 1 discarded al 1

Jf tHi 1 * "- Aa a toale I ran m tP.'^H" 3! "commend It; for re.ieral debMuv.It certainly la a specific. W. r. Banwia, J f.
tnow Jfr. w. F. Brtdjes, azdwillsay Uiat bis statement tac.,rrer-t?
J-wsj-a SMU.TOX. Drajxist.

TreaHne on Blood and Skin Diseases ma;

Atla-J^af" 1" SmWC to- Sau s.

miHBS DEPARTMENT
or TH*

G UARANTEE
too 158 TKIST (Uirui,

Yaaler-Leary Block. MillStract.
Opposite Commercial.

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TER.
he-orponued

1 tECEIVK DEPOSITS IS ASY AMOCXTB
I V froia one dollar upwards, and aP.ow in-

terest thereon. Money loaned npon im-
prove! farm aad city r< a! estate.

»x>ea or i>irecto»s

IJCI-.ili s. j !ii"ST President
UK. T. T. MISOK Vice President
EIiW. B. DOWKIXQ Treasurer
SBOBSE H. HEU.BRON seeretary

DVV'!I> N. B\XTrit. J. IV LOWMA*.

Price of Full Treatment, s3.i
julsututh A»k your druggist for it.

Dexter Horton & Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporated LSKT.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PRESIDENT W. S. I-ADD
Vice PRESUENT A. A. DENJJT
Manny ' . J- P. HoYT
Cashier B. F. BRIGOS

EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPH
O ic transfers on New York, Chicago, St.
Paul. San Francisco, Portland and various
points in WASHINGTON. Oregon aj>d British
Columbia, YSight Biiiaf>f Exchange on London,avail-
able elsewaere iu Europe.

< 'oliHCtion* read- at all points on favor
abl'f terms.

Bonds, stocks AND other valuables receiv-
ad on deposit for safe keeping.

Washington Savings Bank.
Incorporated under the Territorial law*.

Mill Street, Next Door to Posto&ce.
Seattle. W. T.

(CAPITAL. -

-\u2666 $50,000.

OFFICERS:
W. W. DEAKBOKN". President
I!. B. DEARBORN*. Vice-rre»ident
H W HiUGLNS Cashier

Here is the pith of the other letter
"UiKMiaoHA*.Ala.. Oct. *, I***

To the Editor of the Commercial On-
zrtu \u25a0 Perhaps it is not generally known
that the Democrats are makinr pre-
p (rations to send from this and other
places in the solid South every one
they can find who will go to Indiana.
Their plan is to hunt up all who came
here from that state and o!!er thetn
free transportation to Iniiana and re-
turn on condition, of course, they vote
the Democratic ticket. In this city
and vicinity we have «even or eight
thousand workingmen distributed
among the different rolling mills and
furnaces, and of that number several
hundred are from Indiana. Many of
them have accepted the proposition
from the Democratic managers', and
are going hack to vote, I personally
know some who are going, and know
they have registered ami voted here.

<> if Indiana friends must be on the
lookout for these fellows, ns they are
certiin'v coming I heard a man
named ('a-tello, who formerly lived in
Cincinnati. »ay he was going back to
vote the Democratic ticket, and that
he would carry a crowd of former Cin-
cinnatians with him. so you can look
out for him and his crowd. The Dem-
ocracy in this state (Tennessee) and
«>erha!>s other parts of the soli 1 Nouth.
nave for some time been industrious-
ly collecting from every Democrat the
sum of sl, to he used ix the doubtful
«tate». In this way they have raised a
large sum of money. I a-ked a promi-
nent Democrat the other day. who was
engaged in collecting this campaign
money, if he did not think the money
would I** put to a better u-e if it was
sent to the yellow fever-tricken cities
of the Soith instead of to the North-
ern Democrats He answered that
the Democracy could not afford to
lose the presidential election, and
?h it the Northern people were raising

all the money necessary for the relief
of the \el low fever infected cities
The information given aU»ve is striot-
lv reliable, ami I would advi-e Repub-
)leans everywhere North to be on the
lookout, as the soliJ South is not idle,

and is sending l»oth men and money to
their enemies.

??We Southern Kepnblfcans arc
watching the present jxditical content
with much solicitude, a- our all i- at
stake. IfHarrison is defeated none will
regret it more than the downtrodden
Republican? of the solid South As it
r, we are disfranchised and free
speech is a thing of the ps»t I feel
satisfied it the Northern Democrats
only knew h *w 'he Southern Republi-
cans were opprrsSNl for opinion**
??ake. they would no longer h**lpth it
party to tetain power. In tSi«. city

we have over one thousand white Re-
public ins who have no political right"
that a Dem**erat I* bound t* re-pec t.
In other words, we are totally ditu
fraw %hi«ed.**

We ttiav remark th it if the
of the nullifies want the name* of the
writer- of the letter* ab re. we shall
not mention 'hem. We are rt jionsi-
Me for tlirirgemilnenes- and truth.

V Dof Th*t H«rp« With a Train,
Daubwry. Gostl.. Special.

J a me* tSriilin .1 small terrier doc 1
that i*surpri-injfthe people«>f ih;- town I
by hi - *!><(iti» a- a <-ttnm- r Freryrren-1
in*during the *umn»er. when th<* <i:4r» j
train from the w»*-t Weir it-* wfci-tle a

fe*r from tN* Main el «r- ->?

:ng the flog would Untnd out of the
house nea? by and take the track
ahead of the *rasn for the «Xttion.
half a rare «way The cr***-*-

Main street at the rate <>f fifteen mile-*
an boar, sad between thecro*-»nir and
the station i* a trestle al*-ut S"*) feet
lorn? Ow thi* tt»e dow fie*, ?hr«y«
keepinsr ju*t -o far ahea«i of tkr trait-..

«la< kenin# hi" -peed a* the air brake*
n*e app'ird, and ftwniot into th* l <ta-
um« at the taitie -t.*n e ahead of the
train a- he Wx*k when he started the
race. Ome or twsre the engineer 'ha-*
t> ;t on -team to trv and overtake the
1 toe, hut he ha* not yet iQOCffdfdl in
*! it. The Ts \u25a0:* never look* back,
never ixark*. ami never pav* atr at-
! 'ntion to the ralU of hi* ma-ter.
When he rei« he« tl«e station he U*»k«
op at the foginrfr. iri*"e- two or three
-h*»rt vein*, am! «jni"tly trot* hots e up
the tra k Thi* pcrformißce is rr-
peafod <uth QltfaiSing re*u!aritv\ and
if an effort is made to keep him m the
house at train time, he rt-e- an ui-
r etiily \e (4 £. It i# the custom now
for crowd* u» to *ee eikiU-
tion rat injr

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Drafts drawn on all psrts of the world.

Interest paid on savings and time dej»o*it».
Accounts of merchsnts, manufacturers and
individuals solicited.

The hank will be open for the transac-
tion of business from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to# o'clock.
Inte rest allowed from the third

day of every month.
Interestoividend days are Jan-

uary Ist and July Ist.
is.jwsits may be made in persou or by

registered letter, money order or express,
and deposit books will be returned as re-
quested.

Money loaned on real estate at reasonable
rates.

BA;L£V OAfZF.ET.. ) E. P. Fssey,
President. | Vice President.

J. Fusts Cashier.

POGET SOUND NATIONAL BANE
OF SEATTLE.

OCCI L> KNTAL BLOCK

BUY AND fISLL FOREIGN AND Do-
mestic exchange, transfer money by

telegraph to any part rf the I'nited States
and Europe, receive f posits of money and
issue psaa books or cv uhcates therefor.

CO RRESPOND EXTB:
London, N. M. Rothschild A Sons
Paris. De Rothschild Freres.
Frankfort, A. M.. L. Von Steiger <k Co.
New York, ageucy of Bauk of California.
Chicago. Commercial National Bank.
Boston, Suffolk National Bank.
.*au Francisco, the Bank t»f California.
Portland, the First National Bank

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
United States Depository.

Genera! Basking Business Transacted.

Deals in foreign aud domestic exchanpres.
Make* Tklkorap-hic Transfer.* aud ia

Bites L*tteii> or Caanrr.

SAFE DEIOT AMI TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital. 8100.000

r*rs in!erw>t on wvines deposits.
Rents sates and tkjHwitboles.

Receives goods ou storage.
zuvicinage N*ansu

KKF.P W AKP. MHTi-tg^r,

FIRST \ITIII\IL BUS
OF SEATTLE,

Suttld. WuklafiUia Territory-

Paid-up Capital. SI 50.000.
". H4RKIS, t. IMWHUWI

t safcicr.

» nt rit! t*c*iu* traaaarted.
ami u-1.-araphir nrhau** r«»at.i-

ta aii the principal ciiiea of the raite*
»'»

*

A NARROW ESCAPE.
1 «>l. W. K. Nclipob. i»f Bamklvn, raine

home OIK evening f**'stttea peealtarti*ht-
;\*-v ia the < t*eat. Before netiriar he tried
to .1 aw a 1 »asr breath but fonod 5t aim«>»t

?» He ralftved tmr 4ay« fr <m

p.-cam-mi*. aod deetat# jra»e him up
I»r Irkfi Remelr f. r f»n nw*p-

; .«o >a\<-d feim a:*! be !? well t«»-«iajr. F<»r
..*ie bi % H it.-vtd,

The Mascotte!
» SEW R»>T4I"K»NT WILL lIK

.
\ ..p. JCc otwf J< at th* oW -laodarrt

Tt*a»pr. t»tv.o.| ?tr»n Fir»< Ka»«
oao. « K»r. i. tac pa« aw? ialFLd
mat:of Thf Va«>.ne Ui« »>miar r»»ft-

tIGKKAY A 3t«'BK>t>l£? PTußaeSuri.
Aai r>*>«a« to rvus.

CARBOLIC SMOKE MIL
The Greatest Anti Septic

Remedy Known.

tTtecoaplft
new

\u25a0lent comprises the
"Carbolic Smoke
Boll" ud "Pebeil*
«?* Paekapt-" Tfc*
Smoke Bali lasts hw
month*. and i« al
»l;»!Wlr for a*

Tte be be 1lator
make* a ha}f caiioo

I sd medicine, u4 a
>*aci»*r«*V only ©oce a
NEW I YORK day. as per dtree-
\ I / tiijo*.Ttss w p»

.Jy* / ittrely awr thai
we hart the h>«;

l yVAf' inexpensive re me
dt oa earth. and a

re®edy free from compli* ations: easy to
M. and an harmless thai itcan be admin
-ssered to tie yosn*«t children with i«t-
penity. Sent to any address apdn receipt
of tS.

We append a lew of the many thousand!
vu«OctSrH testimonial ire have inosrpoa i
session to sb.>w that the **t arbnlic BMta |
Ban

"

baa act with and is entitled to w»- j
jorrafrainf »*»«. So mc-iifine ever i»

veut*<l has become so papular. Ortt a mi)-1
?ion ""»*(Bali*" in use. and we h*t«

ET TO ne.iKTHK nw cow claim.
I had ulceration of the inns*. Tied to

throw np cnpsfuil of <?',« an-f C9r~:,ptt»a
tftrn Bua<J trilJt hW. My bead n>
?topped np with a terrible rase of catarrh.
I n«ed the remedies according to o:.-eeti..*»
Sfflutf Ball and IK-beliator , and in three
weeks' time was aa well as ever I was.

H fnilti.Mt Market St.. & F.
I was attacked with haf fever reguLartv

for years, (treatbine through the aasu
|«Mi» »ai an impossibility. 1 ucmn to
we m? ( arbolic smoke Bai 1. and I am com-
pletely cured. .-worn to. C. Uiouor. M. D

I had what is termed catarrh of the bead
and throat. 1 a»ed the "Carbolic Smoke
Ball," and it completely ctrtd «r.

Albert ii all. 21 Kearnev St.
Can add mv testiwogr to the rfbarr of

"Carbolic Smoke Ball." It cored me of
severe cold and periodical headache. I can
recommend it to anyone suffering from
head, throat or lung trouble

Tmmo. R. iCHMCT,
Surveyor-General. California.

Carbolic Smoke Ball enred me af asthma.
Jon F. wuLui,

Supt- Western tnionTeLCo..lndianapolia
Itcured rnc of the worst kind of catarrh.

Geo. M. F. New-cow*,
Bookkeeper 1., B AW. R. K Indianapolta.

By use of a half Smoke Bail I was cared
of catarrh. Rev. A. P. Stott,
Author ofChronology of Christ's Life, and
other works. Indianapolis.

The remedies. "Smoke Ball" and ? De-
bet ia tor. are for sale at Stewart A Co. »,
Kell.nre's, laug'saud Haabrouck's. Seattle J
and at Stewart ,k Bn.« . and Bounev's. Ta- i
coma.

Volir" «f Special SfkwJ Mmim.

IN THE OPINION OF THE DIRECTORS
of school district Xo 1, of couuty.

Washington Territ*>ry. the public good
require* the incurring of an indebtedness
Ito excess of one per ceutum upon the
aaeFat'd valuation of the taxable property
of said school district No 1. as ascertained
by the last assessment, to-wit: an indebted-
MM «>f fIiVG.OOO, for the purpose of con-
stru* ting public buildings for the use of
such school district No. 1, such indebted-
ness to tie secured by bends each of the
denomination of 11000, and the whole of
the principal of said b< nd* to beslM),oQo,
payable respectively in twenty year* from
the date of aid bond* respectively. and to
kctr iftfeUOSl at tUe rate of six par rent, per
annum, interest payable semi-annually,
said directors have estimated the eoetof
constructing said buildingn to be $1.»0.000,
which sum is in excess of one per centum
aud is about one and ouebaif |>er centum
upon the asaesscd valuation of the taxable
property of said school district No. 1, a*
a-» -ertained by the last a«»«->s!n»*ut

Notice is therefore hereby given to the
qualified electors of school district No. 1.
uf King county. Washington Territory, that
a special election will be held on Saturday.

I the tenth d«y of November. A. P.. 1888. at
Brown's pavilion on Second street, be-
t ween sr»nn« and Seneca streets, in the city
of Seattle, in said county aud territory, at
which election will be submitted the ques-
tion whether said indebtedness shall be in-
curred for the paraosc of constructing said
public buildings for the use of said school
district No. 1.

The polls will be open for the reception
of votes at one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. and will be kept open until
seven o'clock p. m., of said day. Each
elector in favor of incurring such in-
debtedness and in favor of a t«x to be from
time to time assessed aud collected to
meet and satisfy such indebtedness when
and as it and each installment thereof,
principal or iuterest. shall fall due, will
vote a ballot containing the words "Indebt
edness Yes." aud each elector opposed to
incurring such indebtedness or opposed to
such tax will vote a ballot containing the
words "Indebtedness No."

£>ated October 11. lvw.
THOMAS T. MINOR,
J. M. FRINK,
WM. 11. HUGHES.

Directors of school district Ka 1, of Pag
county. Washington territory.
M A. HAWTHORN*.

Clerk of said school district No. 1.
Date of first publication. October 12. IN*#.

1
THE GREAT

TMttCMTMERru ROUTE.

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD.

ru TH«
r«a?du Utidra. Hew Co_.

plwt*d. Uaklii It tbm ftwI
"t Bwt aad Qdcktrt.

..'VPining Gtr liae. ttifXwl R.-a>.
No Delar* PtsSBI Train*. Lm-wrst Kaio
10 Cfckeeo *m! «n j*:n:» Im. TVkew
?ow to ad pandMM Points ih rvoghoat tht
East and brmtf. Thrt»*h Pf&miii
pimwlu* Roots Sleeping Cars. Reserca
boo* e«n be served in uiuw.

To Cut Itol rmrqtn:
Be\u25a0 e*irf»S and do »ni make a sittake.

b« be rare to lake the

Nerta Pacific Eaiiroal
I And see that TOOT ticket read* ria. tills
!in* *t Paul or Minneapolis to avoid

. h«n«n and aerioos delay* occuiased br
jther routes.

Thrmtgb r migrant SU-epinr Cars ran m
resmlar «pw« trains Ml Wsgth of tin
line. Berth* free. !»*<>; ratea. .jaiekeei
tea
heaeral IMn »f the < *?. f Wa.h

iartea »t? Partis »J. tlrwraa.
A. D. CHARLTON. An tGra. Pass Aft.

No jWashington m., Portland. Or.
W B SPENCER.

.

Agent wartie, Wharf. \u25a0A. CHILBERIS.
Ticket Arent. Seattle.

STEIMKR (LIKtKRIIUN

Notice 10 Contractors and Builders.

SEALED TENDERS WILLBE RECEIVED
up to Monday. December S, Ins*. for

the labor and materials in tbe
ereetiuu aud inclosing of the center build-
iuu and two ward* fur the proposed Hospi-
tal for the to be built at Medical
Lake. stx»ksne county, Washington Terri-
tory. Bids will be taken for the oonstruc-
tioh of tbe building both in stone and
brick. Bids will also i* taken for tbe
whole or separate parts of the same, in
ciu ling excavation, atone work, brick
work. carpenter work, naiuting and glaz-
ing. ealvanixed iron and tin work. A «-er-
titfed check t«> tbe vaine of 10 j<er cent of,
the hid mu»T accompaiiv each bid. which
will be forfeited to tne territory should the
bidder fail to qualify with rood aud ac-
ceptable mire ties to the value of *0 per
otol of the contract price within 10 data
after receiving notice of the acceptance of
ihe bid. All bids not made out on blank
forms or unaccompanied by a certified
check to the value above stated, or that
may be presented after the time stated will
lx* n je« te<i. The commissioner* reserve
the light toreieet any or ail bids. Plan®
aud specifications and detailed drawing*
» an be seen at Medical Lake ou or after
October W ISsH. and blank form* obtained
bv ap'dving to Hanky Haltett, Medical
lake, W' T AH bi<if «o be sea ?. d an 1 ad-
dressed to Stanley Hallett, KffMtf?
buildiue commission. Medical l ake. W. T.,
aud will be received up to 12 ©' lock noon.
December 3, 18**. at which time aud place
tbev will In* opened in tbe presence of
bidders. Bids to be marked "propossl for
btiiklitur hospital

T EAVEB YESLERS WHARF FOR TA
I j coma, olytapia aad Rt* Skooknm at*

A. m. eve-T Monday. WednewUy and Fn
day.

Retttrnlng. !e«Te« Shclv>a. Bltr Skooktttn
»I

"

A oa. every Tfcttrwlav and Sat-
nrdar

0. R,&KCO.'S
STEAMERS

WILL IJEAVK SEATTLE CITY DOCK
\u25bcf daily for Taroma *t I a. in. aud 9jk 80.

For Victoria?Dally, Sundav. at
111sm.m.

F«»r olympu?Daiiy, except panday, at 4
a m.

Touching a: intermediate points on all
rout*-*

STEAMER XE. STARR
Leaves Seattle at >?:# r m. Mondav,
Wednesday *:n! Friday. .steamer Friday
nirht from Seattle proceeds from Whatcom
To Straaihmou. Returning, loaves What-
fOß Sunday at 7 a. m.) Arrives at What
<»m at 10 p. m. Tuesday. Tborxlay and Sat-
urday. Returning. Kav«~ Whatcom at Ip.
m. Tnewiay, Thursday and Sunday. Ar-
rive* at S*-a!tJe about 2 a. ta. Wednesday.
Friday and *Suu'iav.

?Arrives at Seattle at » p. in.

SOTlt'E?Steamer lands at all regular
landings except Oak Harbor. Lacuaner and
Fidalgo.

W. H. HOLCOXB, GenL Manager.
C. W. JOHN-'>S, Superintendent.

A. L. MAXWELL,
GenL l*axs. and Ttrker Agent

J. R. POLLEY, Local Ageat.

Pacific Cod Steamship (A

j>«l»UMl>l|l mATTLLAaa.< MEXICOwin faar* the < Veaß Bock of the C A P.
S. B- R. Search. alternately erery P? iar.
at <o clock p. ai .

FOR SM FRANCISCO.Va Ptet Toww ad and Victoria. aad nctarmlog will lean 3u Francisco every Fri-day at i..clock a m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
fise *e*a.«bips Acton and Idaho -areseattir fur WntfW. Janeaa. Ktka ?'

other Ali*kaaport* as follows
Idaho Oct. $ and Nor. A
The Aacne (I

For freight or pamage art-.Y at the C»-
l*atU* A Paget NOlhi Kai.roav c.ffie*.a*.
'

w. B. SPENCER, Arcnt.
B. MOjcuak.

Paget Smnd *api. P C.&HOk

DAY BOAT.
Fast Stsaasr

W. K. MERWIN,
Leaves Yeslcr'n wharf for

Whatcom
At 7 a. m., teuchiug at Clinton, Holme*

harbor, Coupe vilie, rtaalady, Laconuer,
BaraKh and Blauchard'tt, every Tuemiav
and Friday.

k~" freirht or paasajre apply at W.
& AT. (V* ofltcy. Y»-aler t wharf. )eJ2

Hashiiigt«u SteamlHKii Trans|H»r-
latioH Corajwwy.

CARRYING THE D. 8. MAIL.

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSEND ROUTE
ANDERSON OR KDITH WIU

O run daily between Seattle and Port
Townsend,!* aving Seattle at 10: Opaa,touch-
ing at Port Madixtu, Port Gamble and For
Ludlow. Returning?Leave Port Townaen''
daily (except Sunday) at 9 80 a. m.

SLATTLE WHATCOM ROUTE.
Steamer Washington leaves Seattle. Sue

day, Tuesday and Thursday at Y P. m.
touching at Clinton, Coupeville,' >ak liar
bor.rualady.
Saruish, Fairhavea. Bellinzham and Se
home. Return!ujr?Leavei Whatcom MOB
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 5 p. m.

SEATTLE SKAGIT RIVER ROUTE.
For freight and passage apply at corn pa

ny's oJRce on Yesler'a Wharf.
H F. J ArK**<>N. Ass't Manager.

Seatlle, Lake Short 4 & Eastern fly.
T.roe table in effect July 22, I£&h.

Leave. ? Arrive.
Oilman and way > u ~n .

~

stations. . , A 525pm

Buo burnish andi [? Um-,_: R *.«.
..

way staUOßf (! 8 s»pm
Suburban trains, 'j ? \u2666

co&ne«tfg with: »B 7.90 am B 9:l>am
Jh»*?s on Lake ( ;it 14:>j»:r,B 3 30pm
Wash, at Yesler. J !

4, A" daily. "IS" daily except Sunday.
M. K. JONES, W. J JESNINUa.

Train Master. iten. F. and P. Agent.
W R. IHORNELL. Manager.

PAMIH: YiiiiaTHH toimv.
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
I EAVES HARRINGTON SMITH'S
j wharf f«»r San Juan Islands, tourh »«»?

a* t'Mntun I tnaladv. Man wood,
Harbor a'»d Iwhe liar bur every

Minday and Tbnr da*.
For mightor rat< * apply on board steam-

»r, or to HAhKIV.Tos A SMITH, A tents
MENKY B4IIEY. Master.EXECUTORS SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER »<T.. IN
front of the OeeMental Hotel, will be

sold at public auction, to tlie burh»-st bio-
der. all remaining wvperty belonging to

thcesfa'eof B L. Johns, deceased. Term*
cash. Description o; property here an-

nexed :

Nfc.*tfOf N£ ?«. Sec. 14, Tp. 23, range 4 E ,

40 acri a.
NK «of SW *

4. Sec. 11. Tp 23, range 4

E.. *> acres.
tfW »« ,»f JfE- 5 4 . See. It. Tp. J2.

E . 4U arres.
N of the Nt, and r»W > 4 of NW *

4,

<&*? 4. fr. -4, ranees E.. I>7 acre*.
Unoivufted «»ne half of (7 a. % bisck D. in

Cnion city. sC acre*. This bl<ick Les a*
tne ca-t rod of the canal.

In J. J addition, in 3osth fe-attie
Lots I. f,R, 4. :\u25a0>, 6, T and &, in block i.
Jyrts j, . aud 4, in bUx k 4. and sooth of

block L
Uh a. 2"«u f« t cast and sraat ana ICT» feet

I nortil and soath.
HKe*k «*ne and l« t A have 40 fine fruit

j tret *and a b«Hi»e on l"tA sod bloHt 1
I sabjert tol-av B. W Johns will be at
Arlington Hot* 1 fn»m '/Tth *iU day of *ale

B W JOHNS.
W H Mimiauu

gxeeqfors.

VMHUTHM IWASY,

THE STEAMER

Henry Bailey
I EAVES YEsLER WHARF FOR TTLA-
\j lip. Staawood* Mt. Virnoo. Sterling

and intermediate points every Saturday
and Wednesday.

Just Received!
BY

SI llmUl; IDA MHYAItI
1000 lb*. Arabian Mocha Coffw

lAOO lb* ''maiea Ja*a CoSm. it* San

grav a in iS« world.
9000 lbs. Plantation Jm
2 >OO lb*. Koaa'.ain Casta Sua

T*i«*rcoflkwa will r..a*t«<l Aril? Trj
a (4 o»v "PrrfHikw Hleud

"

J. W. HUGHES & CO.,
MMTVwt Stmt

FOR FAMILYCSE

Snowflake Flour
U THE BUT. TUT IT

Kt.r IrrUbt rstesapplyon t«oard steam
er or to Gn». It. Forter a^»-nt

a T. hfcNNY. Master

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY.

THE Tlll'K

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
BVTVEEN

THE PACIFIC AND TBE ATLANTIC.

ITS I'ABHENOER K GPKKfT 1> THB
flm-rt in the wvrld,c - *i*Ungof . iisurfr

om ?leepfuc Car*, havla Irawing, »?>k-
m* and bath awnw; I'l *<? *;a' ]<* aad
i lean CoSotrnt Car*. with .« \u25a0 y"*>
Berth* for t»»]ders of second c .as* ttiidf
and the most modern style of day r«arhtt

IhWninitVart a .id Hou:» provide 'ha
best quality of fond in unlimited aaaßtll*at reasonable rate*.

The Variety and Grandeur i>f S>'en«n
aloes it* Use i* uttrtjaaU-d. and In the de-
tail* of tra« k. train \u25a0rrvti-e, etc.. nothinc ti
omStte<i that ran add to the >afrt; and
Comfort of its patron*. All in all. it ciraa
the bv*t asd nnt «.-rvirat ie line of traeat,
whether for bdainno or |>!ea«are. U twoaa
Portland. Tarotna. » »tt!r. V.. tiiria and all
Parifle t'oaat Point*, and Winue|«e*, M :n-
--neatwili*. St Pkul. < hi<**n. M. Umi*. Ott»-
tra.loro.ito, Mentnal. B.Mtoc. New York
and all Eastern Cities.
Thraaeb Tlrket* are IraH ta all I'Hartsa*

Paint* la the I aiM stair*, i aaada
aad Karape at Lnweat Kate*.

For detailed information apt'lj to the (al-
lowing atfriit*of the rnmtiany

C. 6. M<l
K Waahincton at. Portland, Oi

It W. M<ti!NN?s Haaltie. W. T.
E. E. K 1.1.1.- l aioua. W. T
P. E. BKoWN.

DlMrii'tKretfbt and Pawner Agcßt,
VancoiiTer, R. O.

Corrrtpondenre rrapwlfwllT aollHtrd.

Caaafiian Pacific Naviiaiiei Ca
(lUITO.)

STEAMER
P H E >1 I 15 U

BOUND SOUTH.
. LKAVK- a«V«
Vancouver, Montlav Towumd. Ti.arwJ^y
A ThurMay 2nm A Mi>u tiav * J»pm

Townsemf, Mondai Fridav and
A Tiiura4ay Uptii TueMiay .2*o6mm

Be»ttk?, Tuesday ami I a<-onia. Friday aimS
Friday 9a m Tuewlav tinoo*

BOUND NORTH.
LEAV K , ARRIVK

Taron-a, Tuesday £ Seattle, Tueaday anl
Friday Jpn Friday .00 pa

;*eattle, Wedneaday Towutend,
A Saturday. 6a n> \ isaturday .v (*> a \u25a0

JTown*eud, Wedn'ad* Viarimm, u < lues
Al Saturday lOaw day A>atdy 5:381> &

DAYS OF DEPARTIRE FROM SEATTLI,
Wedut*4av» axxl Sarurdavs.

HAYS OF ARIUVALAT (SEATTLE,
Tnesdav* and Kridavs.

JOHN" A. O'HKIES, Ma-ter.
F. J. CHI'RCH, Agent at ,-sttle,

John I*vis«. Mtarr. V. P. N. Co. IA.

FLEETWOOD
LAID UP.

Winter Time Table

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Mem Pacific Coipaifi

LINES.
THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE,

Quicker tu time than any other route ba
tweeu

Seattle and San Francisco.

WILL BE GIVEN

Iu a I'Vw Days.

Sale of Reai Estate at Auction.

Ny ORDER OF PROBATE COTRT or
>ian Juan eo'io'v. W.T. follow.ut;

resi \u2666-»*«?*. sitaafed tu MUd

rtinot*. and pa?-: af lb* residue r»# the r»-
tale of Hurb Park, dee*asrd. t-. wit b
1, 4. j,s ctßfß 4, and l«»9s LT. seitiou 5. in
TuwnvT.ip ? i n.srih. rante t *e»'. -vß'aiu
tag iSr Ti 106 acraa. varenf teeeivrd Terms
«>f aaif. .0 p*-r <»f p«r* liaju- m. u. v t0

or paid tm da* of a ben
the ssk- is ronftrmed by said pr<»»>a fc court.
*b.« b wiii B<*t br Mora Kov. UNS*

te testa ?' 1 ?ek*l p. m? tm Sot
1. liW Nu4 r*-*. t*!Hf hat two »»ffr
fruit 1« aid * iruu-i i*u«iiisf
a* ol *ml is extra FTWD. Iln IMJIDI

«*f (>IBW UK! pnaor« Tm
further i_. for ma-ion <aU «t» Of *Mfa«.
HERT TIFT A««it Maple. sta Jaau w»

?jr. W T

LEAVE SEATTLE DAILY AT 4 P. M.
ARRIVE IN" SAN FRANCISCO. 7:40 A. *

llundi tint »ert>-M*ht Horn.
The Grand Sceaie route ol the ParMtr ('«»

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Tourist Sleeping Car*

For accommodation of «*i*oud class [«\u25a0»
gers attached to express trains.

For ticket* ami other information call on
A. I HILBERG,

Ticket Agent. Seattle, W. T.
K. P. ROOERB,

Assist. Ge*. Freight and Pa«a. Agent
R. KOUMI SS. Manager.

COLUMBIA"& PUGET SOUND
RAILROAD.

Time Table, Taking Effect
Sunday, May 27,1888.

Trains arrive and leave Seattle as fol-
lows

Leave. Arrive.
Newcastle and way _

stations mixed).. \ »S»P-\u25a0>
franklin and wa> sta t 7.UOa m 2:30 p. a

stations* i 3 .op. tn.ll 00 p. m
?Coal.

T. J. MILKER **»irwriiitendeiit.

STEAMER W. F. MUNROE,
(tarrying r. S. Mail,)

Leaven Seattle for Edmunds. Mnkiltao.
MarysviUe and Snohomish

Dully, except Huiuluy.

For freight or naMwte inqaire on board
or at Tester wharf.

C. D. HKoWNFIKLD. Msuager.
Qan»<.* H go**** Veenf Seattle.

PUGET SOUND SHORE RTR
Time Table, Taking EfTect

Sunday, May 27,1888.

Leave. Arrive.
Tacoroa -passenger)!. 4 46a.a. JiOpa
raouma (mixed)* 2:ttpml2»pm.
-tork Junetion (mfx'd»:lft j» m 9Wa.a.

tCoQD*rti eitk the K. I*. K. R. for Port-
laud ai d the East.

?tronnects with V. P. R. R. for Portland.
I. A. KADEAtT,

General Freight and PaMtnaer Agent.
T. J. Mfunss. Msr

DH SPINNEY
&c CO.'S

PRIVATE DUiPENSARY,
319 Cammarcial .treat, eoraer

Jacksaa. Seattle. W. T.

All chrtmle I>sne»M-s ef MEN end WOMB
an . \u25a0 t/rsM.

UJrIT MANH'K't'. Nervotis aed Phrasal
Debility. Kxhawtrd Vitality,
Weskknesa, ttorraatorriwia. Irapr*4*u«e

I M»norT noes, O lee t_ Pr-mature la-
line. Weakness in Women, and all Fuu«-

Uons Derangements that reauit tmm youth,
fu! fellies or ? is a/ter years,
iIRIKIBV K i.!r:v> . tn*3 Blsdder trt»ubh a,
uni H sk Ha< *. Gonorrhoea. CiUn t,

\ ry*t«Rs,\u25bcartro» « lr tnr» .etc-, promj I-
!yami safely <-nr«d Noßasasmu osedf H c
gi*«»n. nor injr*tare used, who b
? ?an*"- strii turv. < barges reasonable.
cr&V iHiR , Usa of Vigor,*csn!t a)
iIIB,VWJ U-Mwa. Sight Eastssions, Ik-
fwmikW J, el#-., etr. ( r afed.
Y Hi! Nil IK FN fro* the effects o
lUUItU RLII ytMl

,. <f J w lalhin-
?*h»u.l a a -?. .? v. *of -nr tr a

acat, thr i?r'-a!«-*t bt«m eter laid at the a -

?ar t»f *uff*'ring humanity will gaarant* a
a pisitire rare la rrrry f-ar.,

t»«:«-uedii5 i;.;"-HESSaf
aatifm of th» vsdr: f an-oaipaJiied bj a
*n-artin«; or srasatfoa. on <>xsmi< -

«tlou the urlnt kfsfta a sedia><ru! a d
wm<4lainS aUMKEUen is pre«eut- The com r
varies from s >*r rs«ldMfc to a
milkyha*-, tbe patb-n? «-xperb*area s w ak
-n r.g of tbe sysi* m is a maan* rhe ra imS
sxxfSßt for. This is the woad atan
??m>nai wra«!>eas Many die of this lift
arty, ignorant if its caese A perft«t cast

aad n«*altny ?*-»</»raf*o» fttarxnt^ml
0«i <- hours. 10 s la Co np. m.: ?tv9 p.

to,

R R. -Persons tuxabis to viaU as ciay »a
'.nratefd ar their d'-mw by rxxrvsnaodaa# e.
Med*eti -»ao* n«tr*rt m»s aaot Vf mat ar
express ( oosu taxiaa fssa


